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DR. JAMES PAUL KENNEDY
conduct the fifth annual Sum*
mer
Chorus Friday in the PA
"
Auditorium. For 14 years. Dr.
Kennedy hat directed vocal group*
at Bowling Green.
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Practice Makes Perfect . . .

Friday At 8 P.M.

Bookstore Announces
Vets' Supply Deadline
Veterans' supplies will be available at the Bookstore until the
final day of the summer session,
Paul D. Shepherd, bookstore manager, announced today.
The practice during the regular school term has been to set an
earlier final purchase date for
veterans.
The Korean War is not expected to influence the supply of books
and material next fall, Mr. Shepherd said. Most of the material
had already been ordered before
the conflict began.
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Presents Concert
Mary Kathcrinc Katz, brilliant
young violinist, will appear a*
truest soloist when the Rowling
Green State University Summer
Chorus presents its fifth annual
concert at 8 p.m. Friday evening
in the PA Auditorium.
While in hijrh school, Miss Katz.
a native of Toledo, studied under
Gerald Mclaughlin, conductor of
the Bowling Green State University orchestra and also the violin
instructor in the music dept. here.
After receiving her diploma, she
entered the graduate school of the
Julliard School of Music in New
York City, where she studied under Louis Persinger, generally recognized as one of the top violin
instructors in the nation.
Miss Katz will present four solo
selections, accompanied by Helen
Klanchard at the piano. They are:
"Praebjdium and A I 1 e g r o , " by
Kreisler, Benjamin's "Jama i c a n
Rumba," Kabelusky's "Improvisatron," and "Perpetuum Mobile,"
by Novasck. She will also appear
with the chorus in presenting Camile Saint-Sacns' "The Swan." .
The 90 voice chorus, under the
direction of Dr. James Paul Kennedy of the music dept., will present a varied program including
the Negro Spiritual, "Swing Low
Sweet Chariot," Rimsky Korsakoff's "Flight of the Bumblebee,"
and selections from "South Pacific."

LIBRARY

Finals

Summer Play Opens
With Veteran Cast
The curtain rises tonight at 8:15 in the Gate Theater on
"SpriiiKtime For Henry," the University Theater's only
presentation this summer. A second performance will be
given tomorrow evening.
Tickets are still available at the Speech Office. Admission is 50 cents for townspeople and five cents and an Ac card

'Summer Farewell'
Plans Completed
Th Cleveland Browns have been
invited to the Summer Farewell
dance, Joe Marconi, dance chairman, announced today.
The dance, sponsored by the
Gamma Theta Nu fraternity, will
A DOUBLY AFFECTIONATE icene i. poliihed down at a final be held Saturday evening, 9-12
rehear.al by the cat! of "Springtime For Henry." From left to right,
the actors are Bob Stager, Roiamond Pratt, Ken Kadar, and Jeanne p.m., in the Rcc Hall. Jack Runyon and his orchestra will provide
Barber.
the music.
One o'clock permits will be
granted to all women students who
attend the dance, Arch B, Conklin, dean of students, said.
Joe Marconi and Vince Ferraza
have completed the final arrangeTeacher-veterans will be able to continue graduate work ments for decorations and refreshduririjf the summer in spite of the July 25, 1951 cut-off date ments.
Prof, and Mrs. Wilbur J. Abell
for entrance into training under the G.I. Bill, according to a and Mr. and Mrs. John Shaw,
directive received in the Veterans Administration here.
house-parents of East Hall, will
act as chaperons.
Veterans who teach during
Rrmed forees Begin
Other guests will include Dr.
winter and pursue a summer
....
D
Mrs. Frank J. Prout and Dean
course leading to a graduate de- Mobilizing HeserveS and
and Mrs. Arch B. Conklin.
gree will not be required to be! jicrc in digest form arc the Formal dress for the occasion is
in continuous training after the'moves made so far by each of optional.
July 25, 1951 dead-line.
I the armed services in mobilizing
The- information has been
The directive emphasized the j ™
compiled from news bulletins.
following points:
ARMY
1. The teacher-veteran may re-:
DRAFT—A call has been issued
Seniors are reminded thet
enter training only if he i. pur.u-1 to produce i00,000 recruits by Oc- they have a commencement re.
ing graduate atudiea.
tober.
More draftees or volun- hearsal on Aug. 7 at 3 p.m. in
2. The graduate study mutt be teers maybe needed to bring total the Main Auditorium.
continued during consecutive urn- army strength to immediate goal
nal, engineering, and transport
of 830,000.
mere.
ORGANIZED RESE R V E S — units.
3. The teacher-veteran must be
REGULAR ARMY — All enlist, They are being called in smalleremployed ■■ a teacher during the than-divisional units. All reserve ments extended for at least one
school year prior to the summer of' commissions frozen.
year.
Current foreign services
•tudy.
VOLUNTEER RESERVES—No tours extended for six months, exFor those who are not teachers non-voluntary calls made yet, but cept in Far East command, where
duty may be extended longer to
the G.I. Bill specifies that the an early possibility. Officers and meet the war situation there. The
men with special skills in most
training or education must be branches are being urged to volun- Second Infantry Division and a
started by July 25, 1961 or four teer for active duty.
number of unspecified smaller
years after the veteran's discharge,
NATIONAL GUARD — An un- regular units are en route to the
whichever is later.
It must be specified number of units, smaller Far East.
NAVY
completed by July 25, 1966.
than divisions, have been alerted
ACTIVE RESERVES — Being
Only a few exceptions to this | for active duty. First calls berule are permitted.
lieved to have gone to tank, sig- (Continued on Page Two)

Teachers May Continue Summer
Graduate Work Under Gf Bill

Senior Rehearsal
Set For Aug. 7

for students.
Gene Reynolds is director and
Joann llercaw is assistant director.
Warren Rangier is stage manager.
Ken Kadar plays the title role
of Henry. Jelliwell is played by
Bob Stager. Jeanne Barber takes
over the part of Julia, and Rosamond Pratt is cast as Miss Smith.
All of these people are veteran
actors in University productions.
Bob Stager played the part of the
parson in last semester's play,
"Outward Hound." Jeanne Barber has directed a number of oneact plays. Ken Kadar is lemembered for his role in "The Bishop's
Candlesticks. Rosamond Pratt has
appeared in "Everyman" and
"Still Stands The House."
The three-act farce was written
by English Playwright Bcnn W.
Levy.
The plot of the play centers
around Henry Dcwlip, a wealthy,
but foolish young man, who spends
most of his time living a life of
gaiety, ease, and idleness. Complications arise when Henry's prim
young secretary tries to reform
him. She attempts to persuade
him to give up his pleasant vices
and turn his talents to the more
serious side of life.
This is the second play that
summer school students will have
a chance to witness. The Huron
players presented a production
here on July 17.

Fall Ac Card Posing
Slated For Tuesday
Identification pictures for fall
students will be taken on Tuesday,
Aug. 8, from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m.
and from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Summer school students arc
urged to have their pictures taken
at this time in order to avoid the
rush in September.
A new IBM identification card
will be used this fall and new pictures must be taken.

Editorials
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6,000 o* Lai.
Construction on the Bowling Groon Stcilo University ccirnpus,
though geared down somowhat by the Korean War, is still continuing. "Why is so much expansion necessary?" many have
asked. "What's wrong with the old equipment? Surely with tha
new car rules you don't expect an increase in population here.'
The tact is that, it Bowling Green gets its portion o| the ex
peeled school population, there may bo something like 6,000
students here in 1960.
This answer comes out in a report entitled "Our School Population," which was compiled by Willurd E, Givens, executive
secretary of the National Education Assn. According to the NEA
report, our elementary schools are now over-crowded and have
been for the past lew years. Construction ol schools was held
down during World War II, but the 1940-50 decade saw a rise In
the birth rate. The rate rose (rom 17 babies lor each 1000 population in 1933 to 27 per 1000 in 1947.
Among luctors bearing on school enrollment, Secretary Giv
ens listed increased general population, lengthened school term,
population shifts, the increased holding power of Ihe schools, the
enforcements of compulsory attendance laws. He also called
attention to the increase in the average income of the American
family, which permits children to slay in school longer if they
wish to attend. Not forgotten in the report was the psychological
result of Ihe G.I. Bill, which has made education important to
more people.
However, one shouldn't expect a rise for a couple of years
here at Bowling Green. Actually, the next couple of years may
see a slump in the enrollment hore; then the rise is expected.
The reason is of course thai the students now arriving at the college gates were born during the depression years a low birth
rate period. Up until now the veteran-student has held up what
would have been a drop in school population. But he is vanishing from the campus.

To Numerous
Organizations

Various groups will gather here
during the rest of the summer,
some of them coming, after the
post-summer session is over.
A nationnl convention of 1400
Bible students will invade the campus from Aug. 12-19.
Two hundred members of the
American Ass'n of College Teachers of Education will stay at Kohl
Hall, Aug. 21-26. This is also a
national meeting.
The Evangelical and Reform
Youth Group 100 of them, will be
here from Aug. 26 to Sept. 1, staying at Kohl Hall. They will represent seven Mid-Western states.
The Federal anil State Fruit and
Vegetable Inspectors School will
meet here Aug. 0. The 100-member group represents the deep
South.
The final summer convention
will be the 100-member .Junior
Achievement! organisation! who
will stay from Aug. 27 through
Sept. 5.

Uncle Sam Gets
BGSU Students

Uncle San put in his first gppaaranct in recent years on the
Bowling Green campus last week
when three men received the call
to colors.
The first men on the local so-into receive their orders were.
James O'Mara, Aaron Deskins,
and Kichanl I.loyd.
O'Mara, a senior slated to graduate in August, is from Lorain, O.
He is in the Marine Reserve at
Toledo and will report to Camp
Pendleton, Calif., in the near future.
, Also bound for ('amp Pendleton
soon is Deskins, a February senior graduate. Another Marine reservist, he is spending a few days
at his home in Brenton, W. Va.,
before reporting for duty.
Lloyd, a sophomore from (iomnr,
The report loaves little doubt that there is to be a marked in0., is in the Army Air Force Recrease on all levels of education in the not distant future, that serve. A veteran of three years,
the construction going on here will be put to good use. One nine months previous service, he is
may also infer that those going into the teaching professionbound for I.unglcy Field, Va.
nearly half o| last lime's graduates will find positions.
When contacted as to the sta-

THE BOWLING GREEN

V>/ftM *J/?f'iffJ
Miniature 10K

Gold

Gold

$23 to $30

$20 to $28

Plus Tax

Plus Tax

Copies of the University automobile regulations are being mailed out to all incoming freshmen. The rules are to be
effective on and after September, I960. The text of the regulations are as follows:
•——
11. Automobile permits for students at Bowling Green State
University may be secured by
establishing a need for them.
Application for these permit*
(Continued from Page 1)
are to be made in the office of
called upon selective basis. Quothe Dean of Students. To opertas taken mostly from organized
ate an automobile in Bowling
units, but no entire units sumGreen, students in the Univermoned yet.
sity, as a condition of enrollment, must secure a permit for
VOLUNTEER RESER V E S —
iU operation and complete a
Will be called if requirements canregistration of it. A minimum
not be met from organized or
late registration fee of }6 must
fleet reserve,
be paid if the registration is
fleet reserves.
not made on or before the reguSEABEES — Navy has issued
lar registration days or within
call for 70.000 veterans and skilled
men to volunteer for a standby j one day after the automobile is
brought to Bowling Green.
construction battalion force in
II. Transportation is the only recevent of full-scale emergency.
ognized need for an automobile.
MARINE CORPS
To use it for any other purpose
RESERVES — All organ i z e d i is not permissible. Couples or
ground reserve units being mobilmixed groups must get approval
ized. Transfer to volunteer re-!
from the Dean of Women to use
serve frozen.
_
an automobile for transportaAIR RESERVE — Several un-j tion to social functions cr on
named air squadrons being aeti-| social occasions except when all
vated.
students ueing the automobile
WOMEN'S RESERVE — Calls! are living at home with parents
in Bowling Green.
limited to those already trained.
No inactive reserves summoned to HI. It will be assumed, until eviduty.
dence indicates otherwise, that
members of the following
ACTIONS ASSIGNME NTSgroups have a justifiable need
Elements of the First Marine Difor an automobile:
vision and First Marine Air Wing
enroute to Far East.
A. Married students.
AIR FORCE
B. Commuters. A commuter is
defined as a student living
RESERVES—A few organized
outside the city limits of
units have been summoned to duty.
Bowling Green who is drivFifty reserve chaplains will be
ing back and forth regularcalled immediately. Selected inly to classes.
dividual reservists, both men and
women, are being called up.
C. Disabled students whose disability necessitates the use
COAST GUARD
of a car.
RESERVES — None called to
D. Students presenting excepregular duty yet, but the service is
t i o n a 1 and extraordinary
beginning to enlist volunteer recases. As illustrative, but
serves for port security work.
not inclusive, of decisions
which will be made under
tus of these men. .lohn W. Bunn.
this provision are the followregistrar, said, "Credit for the
ing:
work that these students have
been carrying may later he ap1. Students who need a car
proved by the Executive Committo drive home or to work
on weekends will be
tee."
granted a permit for this
purpose, but in these cases, the car must be stored
during the week at a
designated place and not
used.
2. Students who have an office which requires the
the use of an automobile
will be granted a permit
but the automobile can
be used only for this purpose.
3. Students doing student
teaching in Bowling
(Continued on Page 3)

Forces Mobilizing

Steak Sandwich
Our Specialty

STATE UNIVERSITY

Men's 10K

Fall

Effective

UClub

530 East Wooster Street
Open 11 a.m. - 10 p.m. daily
FOR THAT

All the arts of the ancient goldsmith arc combined
with modern precision methods to produce this massive, cleanly carved 10K solid gold Class Ring.
Wrought from dies engraved by expert craftsmen.
The name of your school is deeply cut into the setting.
Your school seal modeled on one shank, your year of
graduation on the other. And, crowning all, the rich
glowing tones of your school stone!
Tell the world you arc proud of your college, proud
of your class!
ORDER YOUR CLASS RING TODAY!

KLEVER'S JEWELRY STORE
121 North Main Street
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New Aufo Rules

Share Km*p* In Trim .

(Continued from Pate 2)

Green schools will not,
for this reason alone, be
considered as having: n
justifiable need.
IV. Students who live at home
with parents in Bowling1 Green
may be gTanted, upon request of
the parents, a permit to operate
an automobile, but they will be
required to comply with all university regulations in regard to
the use and operation of it.
V. It is expected that one who secures a permit to operate an
automobile will ordinarily be
the only one to drive it. To a
limited extent, and for a justifiable need, other students may
be Riven permission to drive it
by the holder of the permit upon
approval of the Dean of Students, but a student to whom a
permit is granted is charged
with the responsibility to see
that in the use of the automobile
no university regulation is violated.
VI. One who aids another to violate any provision herein will be
considered equally at fault. A
student's permit for the opera-

CHARLIE SHARE. Bowling
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tion of an automobile may be
revoked at any time upon evi" dence that he has no real need
for the car or for a flagrant violation.
VII. Any violation of the above
regulations will constitute
grounds for disciplinary action
by the administration which will
include one or more of the following: (a.) The payment of
a minimum fee of $10, or (b.)
requiring assurance from the
students that he will cease using
or operating an automobile in
Bowling Green, or (c.) a required withdrawal from the
University.
VIII. The responsibility rests on
every student who operates an
automobile to see that deeals
are properly attached and not
destroyed and to become familiar with University automobile,
traffic, and parking regulations.
In the absence of extenuating
circumstances, upon a student's
third violation in any year of
the regulation per t n i n i n g to
proper attachment of deeals,
traffic, or parking as determine.!
by the Student Court, the itlldent's permit to operate an automobile will be revoked.
IX. The term automobile is construed to mean any type of
motor vehicle.

Call

A steady flow of applications
for enrollment in the Reserve Officer Training Corps has been coming in since the beginning of the
Korean War, Colonel William C.
Lucas, local ROTC Commander,
said today.
However, the ROTC unit will
have to he held down to a maximum of 100 men this fall because
of the lack of instructors, he said.
Colonel Luoil attributes the
shortage of trained personnel to
the Korean crisis. The Army has
chnngud the orders of many officers and instructors, pulling them
back into combat outfits.
Nevertheless, the ROTC Military Science II class is still open to
students on the sophomore level
who are veterans and to transfer
studcntr* who have previous ROTC
training. There is room for about
lit) men in the class.
Many students whose applications were turned down at the
close of the spring semester are
again applying.

mm

Classified Ads

Grtfn'i All-American b*»k*tball
center, it koeping in trim this sumFor sale cheap: Livinq room, kitchen,
ind Iwdroom furnishings, includina slovs,
mer by participating in the intra- refrigerator,
kitchen set, davenport, chairs
dressers, 9x12 rug, and desk. All in good
mural tennis tournament.
condition.

Applications For
ROTC Increase

12B7S.

Charlie's basket making ability
lost: A gold Bulova wrist watch
Im
made him the top choice of profes- Hals ].F.M. on band. If found, return to
foe Marconi.
Room 24. East Hall.
Resional basketball teams.
ward.

Campus Watch
Repair
526 East Woostcr St.
Between Hamblin's and the
University Club

Centre Drug
Store
Walgreen Agency
FILMS

CAMERAS

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
LIGHTERS, SHAVERS
REPAIRED

TOILETRIES, SUPPLIES
STATIONERY

All Work Guaranteed

THE DRUG STORE ON
THE SQUARE

Bob Rood, Mgr.

SHIRT-TALES FOR FALL..

M

in seven colorful chapters

THE CIGARETTE

>.-.flr

UP

to veu^

Here's th» meat exciting group of NEW ahlrta vvo'vo over
M«nl Each la a SHIRT TAIL style to tuck In smoothly or to

BE

YOU" OWN

wur oaaually with tha tails knottsd or fly I nB. Beautifully
tallorsd In fins ssnforlisd fabrlea In gorgaoua
eolor combinations. Slaoa 9 to 15 and 30 to 36

- - -$4.95

I YOU buy a pack of
Chattorflaldt and you
open il up.

JAN'S COLLEGE SHOP
Near The Post-office

I Cuajijatu 19W. boom * Mrai Timaxt Co.

YOU imtH that milder
Che»terfield aroma.
No other cigarette has
It. Make your own
comparison.

YOU imok. Ch.it.rf ieldi
and provo what every
tobacco man knows—
Tobaccos that small
Milder...smoke Milder.

Sporti
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Rockets Top National League;
Championship Playoffs Start

Spectating
By DICK SOMMERS
Congratulations to Athletic Director Harold Anderson and Dick
Mulvaine for the very successful
intramural program carried out
this summer. Through their work
and planning, an otherwise dull
summer has passed with fewer
complaints.

By DICK SOMMERS

The Rockets won the National League Championship
by downing MIS, 22-15. The Rockets had downed the Church
St. Scholars earlier by the score of 11-7. Pitcher Runkel led
the winners in hitting with two hits in three tries.
In the American League Skiddilikats and Roggc's
Rogues are tied for first with the Raiders trailing by one
game with n :i-2 mark in League*.
play. A game t« determine the
winner of the American League Best Ball Contest

was scheduled for Monday evening.
The Raiders split even in two
games in last week's action, l'hil
Line was the Raiders' big gun in
both contests.
While losing to
the Skiddilikats 10-6, Line collected four straight hits, and Line's
two home runs Wednesday gave
the Raiders a 7-5 win over the
hapless Calverts.
The Rockets crushed the prevl
ousiy unbeaten MIS nine' by a
score of 14-1. The Rockets eventually became the winners of the
National League as they defeated
both the Scholars and MIS in the
playoffs.
In the American League, the
r'ugi Hoys won their first game of
the season at the expense of the
Ramblers, ll-Cl. The Skiddilikats
grabbed a share of first place by
downing the 410 Club, 11-2.
The "high pitch" Softball championship tourney was scheduled to
get underway last night.
The
semi-finals have been set for Aug.
.'I and the finals for Monday. Aug.

7.

Near Completion
The Intramural But Mall Tour-1
nanii'iit was changed from medal
play to mutch play, and the stimulating element of real compel it ion
has increased enthusiasm of nil
partieipunts.
The contests have been hntly
contested, with many very close
and thrilling matches being recorded.
The Walker-Whittaker vs.
Shull-Hurns match wus tied after
IS holes, Two additional holes
were played, and still a deadlock
ensued with darkness taking over.
Ity mutual a g r e e m e n t both
learns agreed to start over the
next day. Walker-W h i I t a k e r
proved to be too tough for Shull
and Burns as they won, 7-5. In
another thriller the team of l,eiman-Dunham defeated SchlingerKabcr, 1-up.
The semi-finals in all match play
have been scheduled for Aug. A,
and \hv finals Aug. K,

TENNIS BALLS

Dreamburger

GOLF BALLS

40c

SPORT CAPS

A Giant Hamburger
Bun with "Loads" of
Hamburger . . . Sered with Lettuce, Tomato, Pickle and
Chips.

B.C. T-SHIRTS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Kiger's Drug
Store
108 S. Main St.

• * *

Holland Snack
Bar

RAY FLORIAN driving champion, tec. off ■■ Frank Kraft, cen
tar, and Ennii Walker watch.

Ray Florian Wins Driving Contest
Kay Klorinn eopped the Golf
Driving Contest with a high of 727
yards. X Inches in his three driven.
Florian put together drives of 2.ri7
yards, H inches. 27(1 yards, and 2(10
yards for his winning total.
The two longest drives were
made hy Klorian and Bob Keliart,
each hitting 27(1 yards, The
COUrsa was west of the (!olf Clubhouse with the participants hitting
south into an area ('»() yards wide
and 27(1 yards in length.
Any hall that was to he measured had to he hit over TOO yards,

and somewhere between the 60
yard stripes. Any ball hit outside
this area was charged as a trial
against the driver, but no tally was
recorded.
Bob Rehart looked like a sure
winner after his first two drives
of 270 and 269 yards, but his third
drive came to rest on the 137 yard
marker, for a total of 676 yards,
to tumble him to fifth place.
A total of 47 golfers participated in the contest, but only seven
players had a total score over the
f>00 yard mark.

The first major football game
will be played Aug. 11 when the
1950 College All-Stars tackle the
Philadelphia Eagles at Chicago.
The All-Stars have a 51 -man squad
and should let the Eagles knowthat they were in a football game.
The Browns will open their season
with a night game against the
Eagles at Philadelphia, Sept. 16.

• * *

Lou Groza, extra-point specialist of the Cleveland Browne, will
not use his familiar tape as a guide
when he kicks this year. A new
National League rule prohibits the
use of tapes. At a practice sension last week, "the Toe" WHS
kicking without the tape; and it
looked a- though he could manage
without it.

CHURCH

SHOE

Don and Helen's
Cafeteria
For a good meal stop
in at
Don and Helen's Cafeteria

SHOP
Stationery
Stuart-Hall
Economy Pack
30 sheets, 20 envelopes

49c
G & M DRUGS

125 N. Main St.

OPEN SUNDAYS . . . CLOSED MONDAYS
117 North Main Street

The Friendly Store With
The Open Door

109 N. Main St.
Phone 6071

Host ofthe highways

Cngfda

refresh at the familiar red cooler
en the road to anywhere
Yej, when our driver comes in, moihi
go out. . . They know with our
quality cleaning every garment i>
mothproofed with Monite Insured
Cleaning Process—at no extra cost...
Ask our driver how our dry
cleaning, plus Monite, insures your
garments against moth damage for
six months . . . Call us.

Next to Lyric Theatre

somce UNom Aumoerrr or mi COCA-COLA COMPANY n
LASALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
O "SO. Tk. Cc.-C*.

